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AVOCA NEWS
, The storm of last Saturday blew
the roof from the barn of Gust
Jfcuhge ,a short distance southeast
of town.

George Trook and Earl Morley
were over to Nebraska City last Tues-
day where they were looking after
Eome business matters.

O. D. Straub and wife and Max
Ftraub and wife were enjoying a
visit with friends and relatives in
Nebraska City on last Sunday.

Arthur Everett of Weeping "Water,
Fon of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Everett,
was visiting for a few days with his
grandmother, Mrs. Rachel Everett of
Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry X. White of
Syracuse were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smallfott, all enjoying
thev qisit very much.

A team of kittneball players of
Wepcing Water were here and en-

joyed a game with the Avoca team
and sure they had a lot of fun and
both made some very high scores.

Charles Findley, the grocer, was
compelled to go to Weeping Water
to get the necessary materials for
the repairing of his auto top follow-
ing the hail storm which literally
riddled the top last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucks, of Beat-
rice, where Mr. Lucks is a clerk in
the postoffice, were visiting over the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Straub.

Albert and Henry Dankliff were
over to Omaha on last Monday night
where they enjoyed the den show
which is being staged by the Knights
of Ak-Sar-B- en and the boys say it
sure was a good show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt were
over to Beaver Crossing where lives
a sister, taking with them Mrs. L. J.
Marquardt where they all visited for
the day Sunday and where Mrs. L. J.
Marquardt is remaining for a visit
for the week.

The hail which accompanied the
very nice rain on last Saturday even-

ing did a good deal of damage, as a
number of windows and some auto
tops were badly broken and damaged
by the storm and the hail was heavy
and very large pieces of ice did
tnueh damage.

Just as we drew up to the ele-

vator at Avoca on our last trip, a
cherry voice cried out, "Do you want
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Bob Hartford,
Standard Oil

Servisman

says: "Full value
means quality prod-
ucts plus courteous
service. We have
both."

some news." Of course we said yes.
Then came the merry reply, "Your
tire is flat." However after giving
us a good budget of news, Fred and
Earl pumped the tire up again.
Thanks boys.

Dr. J. W. Brendel and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marquardt were
over to Omaha last Sunday where
they were visiting at the home of
Albert Cockel and wife where a very
pleasant visit was had and on their
return they were accompanied by

Master John Cockel who is spending
the week with his aunt and uncle,
Dr. Brendel and wife.

Had a Pleasant Day.
On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Freeman entertained at their home
and had as their guests for the occa-

sion the parents of Mrs. Freeman,
Edward Midkiff and wife, and Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Dye, the latter from
east of Union, Oscar Midkiff and fam-

ily and in the afternoon Ed Freeman
and wife, parents of Earl came bring-
ing a freezer of home made Ice cream
which sure was gladly received.

Suffers Severe Accident.
While John Wolph, son of Mr

and Mrs. Paul Wolph was about
where they were making hay he in
some way received a wound in one
of his foot when the time of a fork
ran through the foot, causing an ugly
wound and much pain. Dr. J. W.
Brendel treated the young lad and
had to give the patient a shot of
serum to prevent lockjaw as the
wound was very severe. He is how-
ever getting along fairly well at
this time.

Has Excellent Garden.
B. C. Marquardt who was ever

active in business during his career
in the merchandising game, follow-n- g

his retirement from business has
had to have something to occupy his
time, mind and energy and so has one
of the very finest gardens in this
vicinity not withstanding the exces-

sively dry weather he has a very fine
garden not only of vegetables but
as well of beautiful and rare flowers.

Entsrtained For Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kunz enter-

tained last Sunday for the day and
dinner and had a merry crowd pres-
ent who enjoyed the day and the
dinner very much. There were there
for the occasion. Misses Lydia and
Sylvia Kilbourne of Weeping Water,

When you buy Standard
Red Crown Superfuel at a
Standard Dealer or Station
you get (1) A gasoline un-

surpassed in any quality (2)
You pay no premium (3)
You get skilled competent
service. Buy at Standard and
get complete value. ,

3 FINE GASOLINES
STANDARD RED CROYH

PET n ri CT I An already fine
oline let out another

notch to give extra, live, usable power at no
extra cost.

"k1" ow witiiRELIANCE

nrn PRnwM rravi enest gas
oline there is.

18.4 1,
16.4 1.
18.4 U

Standard Oil Will Not Be Undersold On Valuo

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
IS0VIS "D" A premium oil worth 30c for25.
P 0 L A R I fi E Popular as ever .... 20
RELIANCE Low priced but safe . . 151

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At the Standard Oil Dealers and Stations

Standard Oil Service Station
747 Vine Street

(Political Advertising)

Hear ...
Bob Simmons
Formfr C'oiiirrmaii. anil He-tulili- Hu

tami;lle for I . S.
Senate 111 years experieuee.
ITaiuiiiK mul Ut!ili-nloi-

liutl hy no uthrr eantlitlute.

KFAB
Every Thursday Evening at

7:15 p. m. 770 k. c.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kunz and son,
Leonard, of Elmwood, and Donald,
Edith and Wilma Freidenberg.

Much Wheat Received.
During the recent week there has

been received at the Avoca elevator
a good quantity of new wheat and
it is yielding all the way from nine
bushels to twenty-fiv- e bushels per
acre, and the average is not over 12
bushels in this neighborhood.

Celebrated Thirty-fift- h Anniversary.
At the home of E. It. Straub was

held a gathering in honor of the
passing of their thirty-fift- h wedding
anniversary at which were gathered
some sixty of their friends and rela-
tives who had gathered to do them
honor and to show the kindly respect
in which they were held by their
friends. A basket dinner was held
and which was greatly enjoyed by
all in attendance. There were friends
and relatives there from Beatrice,
Nebraska City and Lincoln.

Mail Changed Time.
On July 1st there will be a change

in the time of the arrival of the
mails at Avoca, in the morning the
mail will arrive at 8:15 which will
allow the rural carrier to start on
his trip earlier and thus serve the
patrons at an earlier date as well,
while the afternoon mail will arrive
at five-thirt- y.

Band Concert for Saturday.
It has been arranged that there

will be held during the summer, band
concerts on each Saturday night, be-

ginning with this week, June 30th,
and which should, as it has else-

where, attract many to town who as
well as having business to do are
desiring of hearing good music.

Be Here for Picnic.
In line with the practice of the

people of Avoca this year there will
be no exception, they will hold the
Fourth of July celebration the eve-

ning of the second on the streets of
Avoca, and will have a good time.
This will be a mecca for the candi-
dates for the various offices and no
doubh but they will take advantage
to come and see all thtpeople for they
will be here.

Attend Scrubby Clab Play.
Accompanied by the pastor, the

Rev. Fred W. Hall, the young peo-

ple's Society cf the Congregational
church were over to Weeping Water
on last Sunday where they enjoyed
the presentation of the play which
has been written by the Rev. Lewis
Wilson, pastor of the Weeping Water
Congregational church and which was
presented under his direction by the
members of the "Scrubby Club" the
young peoples society of the Weeping
Water church.

This play has been accepted by
the Baker Publishing Company of
Kansas City who make a speciality
in the publishing in book form plays
and who will publish the same.

Family Reunion.
Last Sunday a most enjoyable

family reunion was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. True Harmon, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harmon
and family, who had driven in from
Shelton, Neb. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harmon, Elton,
Helen, Olive,, Harmon Stock and lit-

tle daughter, Vannda, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Harmon and Duane, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Garnett, Madge, Greth and
Mr. Hall of Plattsmouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Johnson, Norton, Neal,
Laurence, Mildred, Arline, Val and
Ramona, Mrs. Oliver Harmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Smoots of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ruhge, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Franzen, Mr. and Mrs.
True Harmon and Don.

Had Excellent Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mickle and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mickle, enter-
tained at their home Sunday for din-
ner. Later in the afternoon ice
cream and cake was served, and a
very enjoyable time was had by all.
Guests were: Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Nutz-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carsten and
Calvin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sithr
Mrs. Martha Ruhge and Ruth, Mrs.
Ed Morley, Mary and Julia, Jean
Ruhge, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhge and
Robert, Corinne Hallstrom, Victoria
Vincent and Frances Druery.

Phone the news to No. 6.
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Golf Tourna-
ment Closes

with Picnic
J. W. Holmes and E. K. Schnlhof

Winners of Bogr Honors
Other Contests Featured.

From Tuesday's Daily
The golf boggy tournament which

has been in progress since Friday,
closed last evening at the Elks coun-

try club in one of the finest social
features of the summer season.

The winners of the boggy was an-

nounced and the 'honors were shar-
ed by J. W. Holmes and E. H. Schul-ho- f,

two of the veteran members of
the club.

The tournament was participated
in by a large number of the golfers,
many of these shooting themselves
out of the contest in the opening.

Last evening there were several
contests staged at the course and
which attracted many contestants.
In the closest ball of Xo. 2 green,
E. A. Wurl was the winner and in
that on No. C, Dr. K. P. Westovtr
proved the most successful. The
longest drive was won by Dr. R. P.
Westover. In the ladies putting con-

test there was a very spirited show-

ing and ties were scored repeatedly,
j the event being finally won by Mrs.
Milford B. Bates, while in the men's
contest It. "W. Knorr was an easy
winner.

The members of the group gather-
ed around the large tables to enjoy
their picnic suppers and the com-

mittee in charge had provided a bar-
rel of ice cold lemonade and plenty
of fine ice cream to add to the pleas-

ures of the day.

CLOSE STUDY YEAR

The Golden Rod Study club of My-nar- d

closed a very pleasan: and suc-

cessful year's work at the home of
Mrs. Henry Hild, June 21st. with Mrs.
C. L. Wiles associate hostess and
Mrs. Ida Cole leader of a very en-- 1

joyable pogam.
The Club opened its course of study

' and social meetings last September
at the home of Mis. Howard Wiles
with Miss Grace Livingston as presi-
dent and Mrs. Myron Wiles as sec-

retary.
We had a Christmas party at the

home of Mrs. Roy Cole when we play-e- d

childrens games and donated
fruits and vegetables to the needy.
We had a Valentine party at Com-

munity Hall at Mynard for our fam-

ilies, and one all day meeting when
we elected officers as follows for the
coining year: Mrs. Sherman Cole,
president and Mrs. Everett Spangler
as secretary.

We worked in conjunction with
Community club and gave flowers to
our sick members.

We were delighted to enroll sev-

eral new members during the year.
REPORTER.

FILES FOR REPRESENTATIVE

From "Wednesdays i.'anv
Joe Rudolph, one of the well known

and popular residents of Eagle, was
in the city today and while here was
a caller at the office of the county
clerk filing his name as a candidate
for the republican nomination for
representative from the sixth district.

The new candidate is well known
to the voters and expects in a short
time to have his platform ready to
announce to the voters. Mr. Rudolph
is a native son of the community
where he lives and has largely been
identified with the business inter-
ests of Eagle and vicinity. Mr. Ru-
dolph expects to make a vigorous
campaign for the office he seeks.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mrs. Elizabeth Streight. one of the
pioneer residents of Plattsmouth, who
is now in her nineties, is here to
enjoy a visit with her son, William
J. Streight and the old time friends.
Mrs. Streight has been spending the
winter at Lincoln with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Evi Spier and who;
motored (with her grandmother to
this city for a visit with her father.

Mrs. Streight has made her home
in Plattsmouth since the fifties and
is without doubt the oldest continu-
ous resident of the ,city.

OIL BURNING REFRIGERATORS

See our "SUPERFEX," gives de-

pendable refrigeration, uses 2c worth
of kerosene daily, no moving parts,
no service. Ask for Catalog. Agent
wanted. Ref. R. A. Mapes, State
Orchard. Johnson Bros. Neb. City.

NOTICE TO ALL TAXPAYERS

Second payment of 1933 personal
tax delinquent July 1. 1934.

JOHN E. TURNER,
County Treasurer.

YOU DON'T have to "be careful"
on account of "PRICE" at Hinky-Dink- y for every
item not just a few so called features is priced low!

Del Monte Sliced or Half
PEACHES

No. 2i2
Can - - 18c 2 for

K. J. HEINZ BEANS
One of each (10c Size) Kidney Beans,
Tomato Sauce with Pork and
Boston Eeans a
4 can carton cans

Del IKonte Crushed
Pineapple

c 3 for
No. 10 can 530

of

Or Brand

No. ;

Apricots Basket, 15c 95c
I'lliM'.v I . (,rr o. 1, I t: h Moornn rk.. for Cauulns.

Potatoes 10 Lbs. . . . 21c
l . S. (iruilr '. 7 Oklvliomn ItlMI TH 1 1 MIMIK

California washed long Shafer Whites. U. Wfg
S. Rio. 1. Every one selected. 10 lbs. - - J&jK,

Watermelons
Fancy Sweet Red Ripe Texas. Every melon if ,

Guaranteed Ripe. 22 to 26 lb. ave., ea. -
California ThinOranges Skin Juicy Valenci;

SSiS" g 2 Doz.
Lemons 360 size, eoz.,
I'auoy ( nliforuin, full juire.

Carrots bunches, 5c
Krenu Cnlifrnln ;rwii Top.

LettOCe 5 Doz. Size Ea. 9C
I . S. Nil, 1. t'rixp, uMbiiiKtun

Cantaloupes 3 or
Swfrl Vine ltil-ne- l I'luk rami. 45 wise.

Med. Stalk Oc, 2 for Igc
Kr'li AVoll Illrnchetl 'tilHrnin.

Pous
nv ( rui 'IVxrm 'White.

SURE-JE- L

for making
or Jelly

Pkgs. 25c

IVORY
3 Of 4 med. Q
Ears Wl Bars

Ivory Flakes
9c T 21c

P G Soap
6 eiant OO 10
Bars CdOK, Beg. LtOK.

0XYDCL, pkg 21 C

iMW PiUS.1

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or
Grahams caddy luC

Old Beaten
SIeaffiGeE,

Goes farther, scratch
Because made pure
Seismotite.

2 jJ4Jc

Ken-L-Rati- on

The ideal

No. 1 Tall

Cd

2Sc

5c, lbs.

Red
RINGS

3

Cans

FSit Fly Gpray
Kills flys, roaches, buqs moths

pests, - - - -
Flit Fly Sprayer.
i:ch - - - - --3

for c

and

mwm
Ad for Plattsmouth, Sat., 29-3- 0

Cloverdale EvergTeen

Corn Hub

Green Beans
2 can, 90 3 fcr - - 2St

Crate

i as

25c 29C
25c

Lg.
I'niM'y

Heads,
Stilltl,

25c
CELERY

Tt'uilrr
ONIONS

Jam

SOAP
lge.

Su

OA

lge.

cans

KIT-E-RATI- ON

,

Heavy
JAR

doz 10c

19c

Friday,

SUGAR
10-l- b. -

FLOUR
5 lbs., 25;
24 ; 48

SOUR
n

Quart Jar -

Uit;u BEEF ROAST, shoulder, lb.. 12 Vac
!'iin-- t rimlilv I ci'f MiiiiiM. rvl rn r imt r't.;;,: BEEF ROAST, lb 19c

t nru I'rtt. Trnlr. .Illlrj llrrf. A
I'luo lltrn H.vl. Mi'lfclwirv SI I ! olil.
ilulti BEEF Rump ROAST, lb. .
(.i-Hi- I". i. 'hfi'c llfct. .n eicejillounlly
llui Itonot of inlilr fin tor.
l - PCCC Alf MKM'INci:iii('EDttr Jiiirtri hoi mi. .23c
I . v. ho (. fin'-w- l mt niwiirlui:
l (hill'" l"lr" In J! Iifef

BEEF Shoulder STEAK, lb. . . .15c
find rrvp 11 - of IhPMr

ilh-r ilnin frli-- i' or In Mtylv
for hi fnl lr-- t ?n inrnf u1 evoiiomy.
HAMBURGER, lb 7 Vic

linn hi-r- f, IWOP, purr,
for a nriMit llif or IH.lv iutti-- .

BOILING BEEF (rib) lb 5c
fill Irom I . S. C holer Ilert'. Try Home
lirn !- -! or bollril tith vrertnlilr.
BACON, Hinky-Dink- y, lb. pkg 23c
A floe irunlily Miiivnr hickory nokril
lunin, . I i -- ) nml n In crllophuor.

Dolds, lb 35c
Niagara irunlily. Tin- - lilnil mrnt for aiJl-virla-- M

mill he I wral lirr meiil.
SQUARES, lb 10c

Crlloihanr vrii-- l mild nucnr cur-- t
for Mrnt-oniui- ; or

Pins FFFT iMvrjiu r, iq.
MnetHr plrklril nml cf flm-M- f ouality.
BACON, ZXlrti h 19c
Armour'M llniKfnrt mr-llot- notl rl
fctrraknl nllk lean. Oiitluc-tiv- r flavor.

Post
Toastics
Small 0 10cLg. Pkg:. - - -

Fresh, Fluffy - -

I&arshmallows
Box, 65 --fj

Mb. Cello. Bag - Jie r

Vita Fresia

Brand Fruit Salad, No. can, No. 25
Tick Tock Blackberries, No. 10 can 49c
Oceana Bed Pitted Cherries, No. 10 can 49 C
Van Camp's Sifted Peas, No. 2 can, 2 for 25 C?

Prize Hominy, No. 300 size can, St ; No. 2y can 8
Millers cr Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. 196

Certified

doesn't
with

Dog Food

Can

9C

2 23

other QUART CAN

June

150;

10,

nrrfn-- t

Pal

Jar -

b.

lb

as I'atrrM of rv IIKCIPF.S
1 1.1,1 nit TKI 1 KOIt 1 TO
A

SOFTASILK,
Mall to Ilrtly Crorkfr,

IFIFISIS

BUTTER-HU- T

Dressing

r.i9c ?r29c

Gl'AIlANTEED

Flour, lbs.$1.49

Can

SUPERIOR

DILL
PICKLES

BOILED HAM,

BACON

Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS

Carton.
Uuartrml,

Sxhofcerts Brand,

Peanut Butter
15c 2f3)C

Free! Party Cakes Book
C'IKKKICIt

SOFTASII.K I'ACKA;i:.
Pkg

Minorapolln

The Vita-Fres- h Proccs3
Keeps Fresh
Always Delicious!

hKJ. C)fiC 113. OfoCan tD Can . . r--J

Coronado 1

Kellogg's

3-l- b

or

Whole Wlieat lge St ; 3 for
for summer pkg. 50

& T- - Boot bottle 150
Del Monte Fancy large bottle 150
Ice Tea Blend, b. 290; 8-o- z. 130
Sea Medium Bed b. tall can 170

Salad
1C00 Island or Relish

LATKU MEET

Cloth
c & h. ro.

Cloth -

43
930 lbs.

5

48

25C

or

t.riininr

CTF
iunli(v

iTrimrr a!iioii
Klrnki

crottnil cooler

curnl.
rttpppil

quality frylns.

Hraiiil,

5-l- b. O

2y2

First

Hag

Casco

27c

or

HKTTY
KIIOM

it . . .

3L

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
0

-

Served

17V2C

26'

21c
Kellcgg's Flakes, pkg. 23:
Kool-Ad- e, drinks,
T. Extract,

Catsup,

legion

10-l- b. Baa DOC

HIXKV-DISK- V

lbs.,
.69

CORNET

Pint 45c, $ Pint

Mb.

nilOH

Mb.
Bag XJLtQ Bag

Iced

Beer
14-o-z.

cello bag bag
Salmon,

(iKAM

1

Hot!

Mountain Grown

CG0es
I'or Pot. or Ilrlpolator

2 Lb. Avne
one

1 Lb. Can . . .

TTTIFT? 28-OUN- CE BOX
CREAM FARINA

pS, T AVITII EVI.RV
4S-L- II. II a;

Ml M aWMMta

1 FlOURtJlC m.
JlCJieTt rHLi.

-

' it
i- - 4 t

.

Jar -

vicior
f54lh Auulvrmarr
Flour

511 69
nlt tor tt

Sack nllk(he Vrllvw
Label!


